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Final Returns Give Him
Eighty-One Over

Parsons.

GOVERNOR MAKES
INDIGNANT DfiNIAL

Dcclarcs Rnmors of His Lack of
Loyalty to Saunders Are False.

Records Show That Dan¬
ville and Pittsyl-

vania Stood
Pat.

INDIONANT at the suggeatlon of ru-
mora that he or any of hls polltlca'.
frlendH In tho Flfth Uiatrlcl had
been dlsloyal to Judge Saunders In
hla llght for re-election tO Congress.

Governor Swanson yesterday entered
an emphatic denlal, deciarln'g that any
one who orlglnated or gnve currency
to auch a rumor was gullty of uttcr-
Ing a eontemptlblp folsehood.

"I wrote Judge Saunders early ln

the campaign," aaid Hia _xcellency,
"that I waa ready and wllllng to asslst
hlm ln every possible manner, nnd I
contrlbuted of both my lime and means

to thla end. I peraonally know that
my closest friends ln the district dld
all they could for the electlon of Judge
Saundcra, and that I a«d they are

graflfled at hla success.'
Another rumor vvulch haa oeen golng

the rounda la to the effeot that should
.ludge Saunders liave failcd of re-elec-
tion this year. the Governor would
probably enter the race in 1910, in
tho hope of redecmlng the dlstrlct for
tho Democrata. It la known, by those
who are on the inaide at the Kxecutivo
3Jopartment that tho Governor Is not
a candidate for Congress at tho end
of hla term aa Chlef Maglatrate of the
Ktate, and that he has never given u

irioment'a conalderatlon to the subject.
lt seema now fairly well aettled that

Judge Saunders has won by the nar-
row majority of eighty-one over Par-
aona.

Clalm* llav. Shlfted.
The clalma made a- to who has prob¬

ably won have shlfted since last night.
-.t that tlme the friends of Senator
Panona stoutly conter.ded that he waa
elected by forty-four majority. Over
hla own algnature the Senator v.lred
yesterday: "Flftli District in doubt.
Le.is than scvonty-nve elther way."
Judge Saunders, who haa always

eltilmed that ho was the wlnner, tetll
thla telegram:

"I om elected. JEverythlng ln way
of reports to contrury Is ldle non-
M nse."
The followlng apeclal recelved by

Tlio Tlmes-Diapatvh from Danville
last night Indicutes that the matter 18
tuUled. and that Judge Saunders has
beon ro-elacted:
"Koturna from the Flfth Dlstrlct,

which aro apparently correct, and as
nearly authentlu aa lt la possible to
obtuiu, show that Judge Saunders has
won out in the congresslonal race over
hls Republlcan opponent, J. il. I'arsons,
by a majority of eighty-one votes. The
returna for some reaaon havo evldently
been held back from Carroll and Gray-
ton countlea. Information whlch has
beon aocured here and by Judge Saun-
dera glvo these two countlea to Par-
aona by a total majority of 1,217,
whlch, added to the 300 majority he
aecured ln Patrick, makes a total of
1.533.
"Theao majorltlea are offset, how-

aver, by the returns from Danvllla,
l^ittsylvanla, Henry and Franklln
countlea, whlch went Democratic.
Kaunders'a majorttles in- this clty and
ln the three countlea named above are
aa follows: Danville, 797; Plttaylvanla,
496; Franklln, 284;, and Henry, _8;
making hla total majorltlea 1,604, as
agalnst 1,523 for Parsons."

Governor- Feople in Line.
A gontleman who ia very close to

Uovernor Swanson, and who ls thor-
oughly famlllar with conditions in
the Flfth Dlstrlct, pointed out last night
that the total vote of Danville and
Plttaylvanla county for Judge Saund-
era this year was 33 ln excess of that
secured by hlm ln the clty and county
in 1906, thua ahowlng that he could
not have been knlted ln that sectlon
of the dlatrict. Here aro the flgures
reproduced from the records: 1906
vote for Saundera, 1,267; 1908 voto for
Saunders, 1,300. It is true, accorditig
to this gentleman, that since the last
election a largo number of voters for¬
merly in tha county have been taken
into the clty by annexutlon, thus ac-
countlng for the increased majority of
Judge Saunders ln Danville and a re-
ductlon ln Plttaylvanla.
The losses therefore, ln the vlew of

the Governor's frlenda, and whlch aro
borne out by the record whlch brought
Judgo Saunders so near the danger
llne, were sustalned ln Franklln, which
ls tho home of tho Congressman, and
ln the Republican end of the district,
composed of Carroll, Grnyson and Pat¬
rick.
Judge Saunders carrled Henry coun¬

ty in 1906 by forty-six majority, and
this tlme ho secured only twenty-eight.
He iost Carrol] in 1906 by 464, and this
tlme by about 700. He Iost Grayson ln
1606 by only 234, and this time hy
about 500. ln 190R Patrick went only
ilfteen agalnst hlm, and last Tuesday
he ran 306 behind Parsons. In hls own
county of Franklln, whlch Governoi
Swanson carrled for Congress in 3904
by 681 over Stovall, Republican, and
where. In 1906, Judge Saunders got h
majority of 339 over Slmmons, he gol
only 284 over Parsons on Tuesday.

Where I.oaaen Were.
lt wlll thus be seen that the only

terrltory in the district where Judge
Saunders made gains in the' recent
electlon is that embraced ln Plttsyl-
vania and the clty of Danville, where
tbe Governor and hla ciosest political
friends realde. ln all the others h«
fell behind his vote ln 1906, when hc
was elected by 202 majority over Slm-
mons, Floyd, now ln tho Slxth Dls¬
trlct, but then ln the flfth, giving a
majority of 707 agalnst hlm. lt U
pointed out that tho dlstrlct has lous
boen considered doubtful, and that li
has. frertuently gono Kspubllean Ir
Kub'ematorial and leglsiatlve olactloiiH
Here are the flgurea for tlie varloiu

/Contlnued ou Se~c-_a71Pa_"o7)

REPUBLICAN CONGRESS
llut Itelurii* Indlenle Thnl Demoernl*

(Jnlri.-.l \'lne Member*,
CKTICAOO, November *>..The Repu_-

iieiin party will, accordlng to preaent
retnrnn from all con_T-ialon_1 dletrlct*
ln tha Knited Btatea, control the next
IIouho of itepreaontutlvei hy a m»-
.lorltv of 41,. Thn flgures so far re¬
celved nhow tlie election of 218 Re*
publlcana nnd it;, Democrats, a gnln
for tha latter party of 9. The ma-
(orltlea ln several alstrleta ure re¬

ported MM extrerriely cloae, and It l«
noMBlhle thnt in a few Inatancea tho
nffivial count may change the flgures
Klveri flbovp.

Tiie followlng t;ible ahoWB Ihe num¬
ber of Repreaentntlvea eleeted from all
the Stiiten:

Btate, Detn. Rapub.
Alabama . 0
Arkanaaa . 7
Callfornla . 8
Colorado . .'t
' "OnfteCtlCUt . .",
Delaware . I
Klorltln. ::

Oeorgla . II
Idnho . 1
rillnols . 0 19
Indiana . II 1
I'jwa . t 10
Kanaaa . 8
Kentucky . « 3
Coulslana . 7
Malne . 4
Maryland . t :i
M_saach-setta. 3 11

Mi.::.I;i
Mlssl««lppl .. 8
Hlaaourl . io«
Montana . 1
Nebraska . S I
Nevada . l
New Hampahire . 2
New Jeraey . 3 7
New york . lt ?r,
North Carollna . 7o
North Dakota .

.>

Ohlo . . 0 12
01 .rna . i:;
fij.-vr >:, *>

Pennsylvania . 5 27
Rhode Ialand . 2
South Carollna . 7 '..
South Dakota .

Tenneaseo . r .,

*. IrKlnla . 31
Waahington ...;. j
Weat Vlrginla .

Wtsconaiu . 1 io
Wyomlng -y. x

Total .Tl75 Tl6
PRESIDENT PALMA'S DEATH

-aatraneurtila and Pueuinoiiin i;u,i
M'e of ( iihun K-erutiie.

havana, November 6..The deatl:
'of ex-Prealdeni Toihai Batrada Paima
at the home of a relatlv. ln Santlag,
province last night waa due to gas-
ironeurlllb-. from which he had longbeen a aufferer, romplicated uiti
pneumonla. iiis condltion became orlt-
icai yesterday at noon, nu n-jr,.- wai
the only member of his family presen'

Governor M_g.u. to-day issued £
decree eulogizlng the lofty patriotlsn
of the flrst Presldent of Cuba, and dl-
recting that he be given a natlonal fu-
neral. The body wlll lie in state Ii
the provlnclal councll chamber at
S.uitiago. There wlll be a period ol
natlonal mournlng. The funeral prob¬ably wlll take place ln Santiago.

l.jliiK in Stnte.
la'peclal to Tha Tlmea-Dlapatch.]SANTIAGO, November 6..The bodj

of ex-Presldcnt Palma ls lylng in statt
ut tho palace, and tho funeral wlll b<
held to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
Tlu; former Presldont's son arrlvei
here on a speclal traln to-day. All thi
gftvernment offices are ailosed, ant
many of tlie places of business are dis-
playlng signs of mournlng.

AERONAUT KILLED
Sky l'll«» Daslied Agalnat t'himue;

In Princeton I-lgbt,
PRINCETON, IU_. November 5.-

Pett-r Kramer. of St. Louis, was daahec
agalnst."the chimney of tbe Methodis
Church and kllled here yesterday whlli
tnaking a balloon ascenslon at tht
farrners' carnlval. Glen Haydon, ;

seven-year-old boy, who was standini
near the church, was struck by a brlcl
fulling from the chimney, whlch wa:
wrecked by the balloon. Hls skull wai
fra'ctured, and he may dlo.
A strong wind was blowlng, and ef

forts were made to persuado the aero
naut not to attc-mpt an ascension. lt
reply ho sald: "I will make the Jumj
to-day If I brealc my neck doing it."
When the ropes were loosened thi

balloon shot upward, and befon
Kramer could unfasten the rope whlcl
held hls parachute to the balloon, h<
was hurled agalnst the chimney. 'Hh
ehest wns crushed by the blow.
The balloon bounded along the roof;

and collided wlth the steeple, dragglnf
Kramer after it. Tho rope whlch heh
the balloonlst then broke, and he fel
to the roof of the church. rolled to tln
edge, and plungod to the ground, thirf
feet below.

SCHOONER IS BURNED
Newa of Jler Deatructlon aud Rcscu

of Creiv Rench Boaton.
BOSTON, MASS., November 5..th

hurnlng at sea of the schooner Franl
Barnet was made known to-day ln
prlvate dlspatch recelved by her own
ers, the George MoQuesten compauj
of this clty. Captaln Francls and
crew >*f flve men were rescued by th
Unlted Fruit Company's steamer Brew
ster, and woro landed in Jamaica to
day.
The Frank Barnet sailed from Bos

ton October 27th for Brunswick, Ga
ln biillnet to load lumber. The flr
broke out on November 1st.

miss ethelTendangered
Aa I'realdenl'a DntiKhter Follovred tli

Hounds Saddle llorn Turna.
GENESEE, N. Y.. November 5..Etht

Roosevelt was rlding behind th
hounds ln the Genesee Valley Club'
fo\--hunt to-day, when her saddle hor
sllpped as her mount was taklng
fence. The thoroughbred becam
fractious, and it looked for a monter
as though Miss Ethel was ln for a ba
tumble. Harry Wilson, of Genesei
clashed up in tlme to put Miss Roost
velt'ti horse under control.

ONR Klf.l.KD, OTHERS HIIRT,
IN UHWINGHAM COI/l.lSIO"

BlltMlNGFIAM, AL.A., November 5e>-
Sain Spencor wa.t kllled and e|gh
othor p'usaengera were InjureU eitrl
this evenlng, when a switclv. eugln
backed Iritn an electric car at Eight
Avenue and ThixUath Streat,

JfflESIlN SITE
LOSES

Admiral Pillsbury, in Annual
Report, Advises Its Pur¬
chase by Government

COULD BE UTILIZED
AS TRAINING STATION

Hc Also Recotnm.nds Alinimum
Age Litnit at Aimapolis Be
Fiftecn Yeara; Appointments
of Middics Six Years Apart,

and Securing New
Naval Bases.

Waahington, November 6..
Attention Ia s'trongly in¬
vited in the annual report
nf Hear-Adrntral Pillsbury,
chlef of the Navlgatlon Bu-

reau, to the lack of a defended na,'al
hasu ln elther the Amerlcan insular
posaesslons in the East or the Car-
rlbean Sea, the prooable theatrea of
action ln any war*in whlch the navy
mlKht be called to enguge. So Impor-
tuut is this .uestlou belleved to be
that In Admiral PlilHbury's oplnlon all
appltcatlons for imptovements at naval
station* or defense of coast ports
should glve way to the eatabllshment
_:ui the defense »t a naval basls In tlio
Phllippines, at Peurl llarbor and at
Guantanamo, for these bases are vltal
to our success tn war.
Much space In the report ls devoted

to the crulse of tho Atlantlc battleship
fleet and to a recltai uf tho benefits
and advantages whlch have accrucd
alike to the navy in every way from
the experlence through whlch the men
and vcHsels have gone.

Small army gunnery records show a

gratlfylng increase over thoso of the
prccedlng years, and the promlao la
that ln the coming year there will bo
practlce at longer ranges and under
jrougher weather conditions, so that the
men may become more famlllar wlth
handllng their weapons under condl-
tlons in action.

Vlee-Admiral Grade.
Thero ls u renevval of tho previous

recommendattons of the bureau that
tl,e grade ot vlce-adtniral should bo
revlved. It Is propoBed that flve offi-
cers of thia rank be authorlzed. j
Prospects are now that under the

¦tem there wlll be an excess
of graduates from the Naval Academy,
and the r.ecommendatton ls made that

imrioU of nomination of midship-
mefl be extended from four years to
slx years, with a vlow to reducing bv
one-thlrd the number of mtdshipmen
pronioted to ensigns.

ft is also recommended that tho min-
lmum age ot candidates for entrance
to the academy he flfteen years, as it
Is considered deslrable that oflicers
should urrivo at commund flag rank
nt an earli.r age.
The Innd ot tlie Inte Jninestotrn Ki-

Posillon ln -well lornteit for barracka
tiiul u nnvni trnlnli:_ -tntlou, raya Ad-
inlrnl I'ilNlmrv, hiiiI be ur.on<|j- reenin-
ineuils ita ncquialtloii. Tlie Cbeaapenko
Hn>- la ii untiirnl place of nssrinbly for
our Atlanlie fleet. Pendluis Ihe bulld-
Ing ot barracka nnd n triiinlns atatlon
on thesnpenke Bay, it in recommouded
itiat tempora'ry atructnrea he ereoted
nt Norfolk, not to exceeil SliQ.OO'J ln
cost.

woman was whipped
Became Uittcr ...nlusi MKlit Ittders,

nnd They Ilud VeugeBuce,
NASHVILLE, TENN., November j..

A Unlon Clty dlspateh Saya that Mrs.
Ella Prlde and other alleged night
riders are held there under heavy guard
until the habeas corpua proceedlnga
now pcndlng can be heard. Mrs. Prlde,lt is sald, was secretary of the night
nders" organluatlon, but is now very
hltter agalnst them. She ls reported
to have been whipped by the rlders.
Later she jolned them ln order to
learn their secrets. Her teetlmony, it
ls belleved, wlll be highly sensational.

Flfty wrlts are in the hands of the
sheriff. He went to Camp Nenio to-day
to serve them on Colonel Tatutn.
A Camp Nerao dispatch says that

Ed. Marshall, alleged night rlder, was
released by the mtlltary authorltles.
All ls reported qulet at the oamp.

GOVERNOR THREATENED
Actlvlty ln XlRht Rlder Affalr Hrin.*

l'ntlersou Anonymoua Letters.
NASHVILLE, TENN., November 5._

The stand taken by Governor Patter-
son, in his attempt to suppress the re¬
cent night rlder outrages in Lake coun¬
ty and other sectlons of the State has
been followed by several anonymouathreatenlng letters to the Governor,
but they aer causing him little worry.

SCHOONER DISMANTLED
C'rew of Eleven Men Drlvcn Reforc

Storm in Crlpnleil Condltion.
[Speeial to Tho Thnea-Dispatch.]WAH.SAW, VA., November _..During

tho heavy wlnd storm whlch blew last
night iu the lowor Potomac Rlvor tho
schooner Andrew K. Badshaw, Captaln
Evans, ot Tanglor, was dismantled and
left to tho perlls of the sea, wif.li tlie
captaln antl eleven men on board.
A large number of other schooners

were drlven before the storm to Great
Wycomlco and Coan Rlvers, but were
left ln a crlppled condltion.

JOH_f NEl.SON, OF RICHMOND,
lllHtNED TO DEATH IV HOTEI,

[Special to The Times-Olapatch.]
BROOKF1ELD, MASS.. November 5.

.The body of John Nolson, f if ty years1
old, who flve years ago canio here
from his home ln Rlchmond, Va., was
found to-day ln the baaement of the
Hotel Motropole, badly damaged by
fire shortly after mldnlght. Nolson
had gone Into the baaement to do-
termlno whero the fire was. He was
not seen again. but It was supposed
that he lmd left tha building untll a
searrh dlscloiied hls body.

FOUH HKX EXTOMIIEI) AS
RESULT Olf MINE EXPI.OSION

BENTON, ILL, November a.-An ex-
pl03lon al. tho tnlne o£ Colonel W. P.
Bond, three, nillea west of Banton,. late
to-day wreolcert the shatT, and as a
.reault four shoWlrers a_e nul»i_iJ.

HOHSEIHBG-HTIS
ARE fjW GUILTY

Great Financiers Must Goto
Prison for Misapplication

of Funds of Bank.

JURY ADVISES MERCY
IN CASE OF CURTIS

Conspiracy Charge Is Dismissed,
but Other Two Counts Are
p'ound True, Both Men Being
Remanded to the Tombs
Without Bail .Their

Wives in Court.

NEW YORK, November 5..
Charles "W. Mor.-ie, untll a year
agu a domlnant flgure in the
world of flnance, and Alfred
H. Curtla, former presldent of

the Natlona*l Bank of North Amerlca,
were found guilty to-nlght lu the
Crlminal Branch of tho Unlted States
Clrcult Court on chtvrgea of misappli¬
cation of funds and falslfylng the
books of the bank. There was al60 the
addltlonal charge of conapiracy agalnst
the prlsoners, but tho Jury acqultted
the men on this count.
Judge Hough refused to ontertaln a

motlon for ball, and commltted tho
two bankers to the Tombs prison.
Judge Hough sald that he would hear
any rnotions tho lawyera for the prls¬
oners dealre to make.

Go to i' r ,...

The Federal statutun provido a minl-
imim penalty of flve years' imprlson-
ment for falalfylng the books of a
bank, and a penalty of two years' im-
prisonment and |5,000 flne, or both,
for misapplication of funds.
No alternativo but iniprlsonment ls

provlded for convtctlon on tho chargo
of falslfylng tho booka of a bank.
The ma-Imum penalty on this charge
ls ten yeara' Imprlsonment. Tho Jury
recommended clemency for Mr. Curtis.
Tho aceno in the cuurl room was a

dramatlc one. Mrs. Morse and .Mra.
Curtis had remalned ln the court room
nearly the entire day awaiting the
verdict.
Once when the Jury returned to the

court room to recelve instructions on
the manner in which tho conapiracy
charge should be considered, Mrs.
Morse broke down and sobbed.
A large crowd hurrled into the court

room to hear tlie verdict.
Foreman John Eldcr read the ver¬

dict. Mr. Morse and Mr. Curtis stood
before tlie Jury- white Mr. Elder was
reaoThg the verdict, and their wlves
-sat near them, leaning forward in
teii.-r-e attltudes to catch every word."We have agreed upon a- verdict ln
the case of both defendants," sald the
foreman, in a subdut-d volce. "Onthe charge ot conspiracy we find them
not gui)ty."
A look of relief came to the faces of

the prisoners und their wives, but it
only lasted a moment, for Mr. Eldeicontlnued :
"On the charge of tha misapplicationof the funds of the bank, we find bothdefendants guilty. On the chargo olmaking faiae entriea in the books otthe bank, we find both defendantsguilty.
"ln the case of Alfred II. Curtis, the

jury wlshes to make a strong recom-mendation to tho mercy of the court.'
Mra. Curtla Solm.

A stifled sob of relief escaped MrsCurtis as she heard the recommonda-tlon. Mr. Curtis took the verdict lik>
a atoic, but Morse was unablo to con-ceal the dlsappointment ha felt, whilihis wife showed no signs of omotionThere wus a inonientary hush in tht
courtroom aher the verdict had beeiread. This was broken by a buzz o
cxclted conversatlon in the courtroom
and a few minutes later the lawyenfor the defendants were making thi
customary rnotions for a new trial, foi
bail and for permlssion to tako an appeal to the Clrcult Court of AppealsAfter saylng he would hear the mo
tlons to-morrow morning when tln
prisoners are arralgned before him ti
be sentenced. Judge Hough then dis
mlssed tho Jury. Mr. Morso and Mr
Curtis were accompanled as far as tln
Tombs Prison by their wlves.
There has been wide Interest in thi

trlals of Charles W. Morse and Alfrei
H. Curtis on charges growing out o
tho failure of tho Natlonal Bank o
North Americn. It was brought out li
the testlmony that Morse had mad<
largo loans from the bank through th.
so-called "dummles," and that Presi
dent Curtis had enabled him to do so
Tho money thus obtained wai! used ti
t'lnance the Morso ice pools aud steam
shlp operatlojts.

CHALONErVS PLEA DENIED
New York Caiirl» Decldc Thnt He I

Stlll Insuiie.
NEW YORK, November 5..Tho ap

pllcatlon of John Armstrong Chanle
(or Chaloner, as he recently called hlm
self), to the Supreme Court to set asld
the ftndlng of a Jury whlch adjudKO.
hlm lnsane, was to-day denled by Jus
tlce Truax. The petltioner was de
clared lnaane eleven years ago an
commltted to Bloomlngdalo Asylun
from whlch he escaped. He ls noi
llvlng ln Vlrginla. Chanler waa at on
timo tho husbnnd of Amelle Rlves, th
wrttor, from whom he was dlvorced.

AMEIIICAN COTTON OIL CO,
IlECI.ARES :t I'Elt CK\T. 11IVIDENI

NEW YORK. November 5..Tho ,11
reetors of the Amerlcan Cotton <>l
Comptmy to-day declared on annua
dlvidend of :l per cent. on th
common stork nnd n seml-annun
dlvidend nf :t per cent. on the preferre
stock. The dlvidend on the coramo
stock is a reduction of J. por cent. frot
the lnst prevlous annual dlvidend,

200 Orowueil.
AMOY, November 6,-A sma

steamer carrylng 600 passenRors frot
Amoy to Tungan, a few mlles dlstan
sank last evenlng, Two liundred c
tlio passengcis were' tlrowned. Chlnes
Junks rescued thn othera.

WEATHER.

Fair and Warmer.

But Republic, in This In-
stance, Will Stand Firm;

Situation Serious.

CASABLANCA AFFAxR
BEING MADE AN ISSUE

This Attitude of Germany Is Be-
lieved to Be an Effort to Step
from Difficult Situation in
Which She Was Thrown
by Emperor William's

Recent Uttcrances.

PARI-, November 5..While lt la
not belleved ln omclal cirolea
that Qermany will go to the.
extent of making the Cosablatua
incldent (tho protectlon by the

German embassy at Caaablanca of for¬
mer German aubjocta who had enllated
ln and later deserted from the foreign
logion of the French army) the aub-

Joct of an ultlmatum, a considerablo
dc-gree ot disquleludo oxlsts here, and

the oplnlon coritlnues to be held that

Germany ls secklng to lnfllct diplo-
mattc humlllatlon upon Kranco as a dl-
verslon from tho sltuatlou which has
arlsen at home from tho pubilcatlon
of Emperor Willlain'a lntorview.

I'rui. In l-'lrm.
Thla tlme, however, Franco Ia re-

solvod to atand firm. Julos Cambon,
the French ambaaaador at Berlln, haa
been lnslructed to notlfy Germany that
France tnaintalna her vlew that tho
wholo questlon should bo arbltraled and
that ln the meantlmo sho decllnes to
rclease the deaertera, to reprlmand tho
ofltcera concerned or to exchango re-

grets wlth Germany. Tho chancellorles
of St. Petersburg and London have
been Informed of tho situation.
Premier Clemenceau declared to-day

that he was reatly to go before the
Chamber of Deputles or. tho iasuo and
reslgn if lie was not upheld. An oxtra-
ordlnary sessAjn of the Cabinet was

held this afternoon, and the declslon
not to accede to the German demands
was unanlmously ratllled. It was

agreed that France should ahow her
conclllatory dlspositlon by offerlng a

mode of egress from the present dead-
lock that should be honorable to both
countrlei. Thla was aet forth in the
followlng terms:

Arbltratr .Matter.
"No aggruvation of tho present con-

ilict with Germany ia expected in olll-
cial clrclea, where a settlement, honor¬
able to both countrles, ia hoped for lf
the dlspositlon of the German govern¬
ment is as concillatory as that of
France. An understandlng could be
rea'ched by whlch tho two countrles,
with mutual expresslons of regret over
tho Casablanca Incidont, could refer
tlio whole, affair to arbltratlon. But lt
ls evldent that this is the only conces-
sion Franco can make, and. the rofusal
of the Cabinet to canuure the ofHcors
and soldlers concerned must be con¬
sidered as dellnlte."

lt was rumored here iato to-day that
Prlnce Von Rndolin, tho German am-

l.assador, haa been recalled. The re¬

port could not be verlftod.
M. Cambon to-nlght recelved lustruc-

tions to propose to Chancellor Von Buo-
low that both governments make ex-

presslon of regret and submtt the re-
malndor of the .uestlons at Issue to
arbltratlon. The chancellor has roplled
favorably, and it is belleved that an
amicablo settlement ls close at hand.

JUST A POINT OF HONOR
Thus German OfUclnls Clinrnetcrlwa

Violeiiee AKiilust Conanlax OIHclala.
BERLIN, November 5..The vlew-

polnt of Germany ln the Casa¬
blanca dlfllculty was explained ofll-
cially by tho foreign offlce to-day wlth
the express desire that lt be cabled to
the Unlted States ln order to clear up
any existing doubt.

¦'All ivc ili'inniiil," Miitl an ollleinl of
tlie lor.ii;,, olllee, "ln a nimple exprc*-
sion of rettret from Franee for the Vio-
lenee cmployed ugniiist the German
eonmilnr ollielnlN nt Cnsnlilnneu, auch
un would be ileinunded by any natlon
whose oiiieinls litui been subjectcd to
mtneii. We ennnot permit this polnt
to he aubinlttcd to arbltratlon, for we
regnrd lt us a polnt of natlonal 'honor
that Niieh regret nbould he expreaaed."1
Concerulng .the other polnts of tha

difforence wo are prepared to nrbitrate.
Wo acknowledgo that some things
mlght havo occurred on the German
sldo whlch could have beon avolded,
while France also muat admlt from
her slde that uunecessary acta wero
commltted.
"Thero has been no recent chango

ln tho situation and no further pros-
sure has been brought to bear whlch
mlght cause this questlon to becoma
more ncute."

BULGARIA IMPATIENT
Offlelnl- DlKsatlNfied Wlth Dllatory

Tnctles of Sultnu of Turkey.
SOFIA, November 5..Tho negotia-

tions between Bulgarla and Turkey, ac-
cording to officlul reports, aro pro-
leeiling slowly aml unsatlsfabtorlly at
Constanttnople. The Uulgarlnn gov-
e.rnniout is rotleent on tjie matter of
tlie terrns cxehunged, hut ttu're ls un-
dlsgui8ed Impatlence ln offleiai clr-,
cles here over thn Porte'a dllatory tue-
tlos.
Inatead of trentlns; wlth M. I.lnpt-

cheff, the Bulga'ri'ah Mlniater of t'om-
uierre. dlreetly, Klapill Pasha, the
Grand Vlaler, has delegated three under
officlaig to conduct the. negotlatlona.
lt ts thought that foreign Influenae
and dlasenslona ln tho TurUish Cabinet
are respotislble for tlie Grand VUler's
clrpumapectlOTi.

KII,1.E1> BV THA1X Wllll.E
SLIOINO STOVW o,\ UA31,3

ci.ABR.snuriG, w. VA-", November K.
.While. HllditiK a heavy stovo alpnn;
the tulls or the Halttmniv and Ohlo
ltuilroud tiiu-ks lo get IL lawiiie, Mrs.
Joseph F.otta, nge_' forty,, wlte of a
Ifoseinount rfinl mlnor, iindiher dtuigh-
ter, Miny. used fourteen, \\>?re struelc
by n fast paaaenger tra'n lo-day and
fatnlly In.lmed. Thn glrl ,l\>d on the
way to n hoapltal, The mtnhur cau-
001. rwcovar. 1

ELECTION BY STATES
tnft I.endn In Wlneonxln by 4711 Votea,

it. Illrcifl liieomplrtr,
WASHINGTON, November 5..Elec-

:lon returna at 6 o'clock to-nlght leave
Vlaryland doubtful, wlth Taft leadlng
jy sllght margtn, and the probablllt.y
>t a dlvlalon of the Stato'3 electoral
fote.
In MI?souri Taft leods by .70 on tn-

:omplete returna. Iladley, Republlcan,
for Governor, by 13,173, and a Demo-
:ratlc majority of 4 on jolnt ballot ln
.he Leglslature.
The noxt natlonal Houae of Ropre-

. entatlves wlU conslst of 215 Ropub-
ilcani, and 176 Democrats, agalnst 213
[Republicans, 166 Ijemoorats, there be-
ng two vacanclea at present.
To-day'a returns Indicate;
Colorado.Bryan, by 6,577; Demo-

3ratlc Governor and Leglslature, and
.11 threo Congreaamen.
Ohlo.Taft, by 75,000; Harrnon

(Dem.) Governor, by 20,000. Entlro Ke-
publlcan tlcket elected except Gover¬
nor. Republlcan Leglslature.
West Virginia,.Taft, by 20,453; Re¬

publlcan Governor and Leglslature.
Indlana.Taft, by 10,000. Marshall

(Dem.) Governor, by 15,000. Apparently
Democratlo leglslatlva majority.
New York.Taft, by 202,000. ilughe;

Governor, by 70,000.
Kansaa.Taft, by 25,000. Re.publlr.ar

lovernor.
Mlnnesota.Taft, by 80.000. Johnsor

(Dem.) Governor, by 15,000.
Callfornla.Taft, by 75,000.
Illlnols.-Taft, by 175,000. Republl¬

can Governor, by 40,000.
Washington.Taft, by 40,000. Re¬

publlcan Leglslature and Congressmen
Michlgan.Taft, by 150,000. Republl¬

can Governor, by 8,000.
Nexadn.Bryan, by 1,60c. Demo¬

cratlc Lolslature.
lowa.Taft, by 67,000. Entire Re¬

publlcan State tlcket, by 60,000 or up-
warda.
Oklahoma.Bryan, by 25,000. Demo¬

cratlc Leglslature,
Georgla.Total vote.Democratlc

70,800; Republlcan. 39,000; People'i
Party, 17,200; I'rohibltlonlsta, 750; In
depcndents, 85.
Pennsylvania.Taft, by 290,000.
Tonneasee.Bryan, by 36,300.
Texas.Bryan, by 16 5,000.
Arkanaas.Bryan, by 26,000.
Ml8Slsalppl.Bryan, by 49,00n.
Alabama.Bryan, by 57,000.
I.oulslana.Bryan, by 48,834.

WON'T RUN AGAIN
..meii Saya Iiryan Wlll Not Seek An

other Nomination.
NEW YORK, November 5..Chairmai

Mack laat night expressed hls stroni
belief thnt Mr. Bryan would not be
candidate for tho presldency again.

"I do not belleve that Mr. Bryan wll
again bo the candidato of the Demo
cratlo party for Presldent," he sald
"Should the Leglslature be Democratt
ln Nebraska when a vacancy occur
in the Unlted States Senatc from tha
State. as wlll be tho case ln 1911, t be
lleve Mr. Bryan will be selected to f|]
tho olflce.

Mr. Mack was asked if he though
the South would be recognlzed tn th
next natlonal convention and permltte
to name a candidate from that sectio
<>f the oountry.

"The nios"t avallable man wlll b
nominated," he replled. "irrespeetivo o
whether he comea from the North o
the South, the East or the West. Every
thing will depend upon hia avallablllt
und other conditions, of course, whlc
wlll develop ln tho noxt four years.

Mr. Mack had no comment to ntak
ubout the labor voto, and sald ho ill
not belleve Tammany Hall ha_ bee:
unialthful to Bryan and the rest of th
ticket.

VANDYCK FINED $10,000
Former Gnvernnieut Einployc Plend

Guilty to Ink l-'rimda.
WASHINGTON, November 5..Edwl

M. VanDyck, former ink oxpert of tli
Bureau of Engraving and Printlns
who, wlth Victor G. Bloedo, presldon
of the Victor G. Bloede Company, o
Baltlmore, was lndlcted January 6t
last, charged wlth conspiracy to de
fratid the Unlted States in connectlo
wlth certaln Ink contracts wlth th
bureau, to-day wlthdrow a plea of no
Kuilty and entered a plea of guilty t
two counts of the Indictment. Justlc
Gould flned VanDyck $10,000, doubl
the amount lmposed on Bloede recentl
for his share in tlie affalr, becai_r
VanDyck waa a government employt
VanDyck pald tho flne and the tw
remalnlng counts or the Indictmen
were then dlsmissed.

FARMERS' TRUST
ABrrleultuiint- OrRnnlze to linprov

Prleca of Eanu Proilncta.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

RICHMOND, IND., November 5..Ar
tlcles of Incorporution have Just bee
filed ln Indlana for the Farrners' So
clety of Equlty, tho purpose of whic
is to improve the condltion of agrl
culturists throughout tho Unlted State:
Virginia is Inciuded in tho terrltory t
whlch attention wlll be given, an
probably n branch wlll bc Institute
without much dolay. One of the chlc
object_s la to malntaln prices for fari
products. A majority of the lnooi
porators are from the Weat and Nortl'
west, and the rest from a number t

States. It ls hoped to enllst the Ir
terest of every agrlculturlst in tli
country. J. A .Everett, an Indlana mat
is tho presldent. It wlll vlrtually t
a farmers* trust.

BONES OF GENERAL I.INGAN
ARE nUIlIED IN ARI.INGTO:

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 5.-
Tho bones of General James McCubbl
Llngan, personal frlend of Genen
George WnshliiKton, and a hero of tli
Revolutinnary War. who died in 381
wero to-day exhumed from the prlval
bttrying-ground In whlch they hav
lnld for almost a centttry, and wet
relntei-red ln Arllngton Nntionnt Cen
etory,

,M Hot 5iprln.*.
, [Speclal to Tho Tlmea-DlspatchJ
BQSTON. MASS., November 5. .Go-

et'tior-elect Ebena Draper, present Ltei
tenant-Governor of Massaehusetts, hi
gone to Hot Sprlngs, Va., to recupera
from hls Btrenuous campaign of stun
speaklng prlor to tho electlon.

Sign of the Times.
UlIlMtNGHAM, Al.A.. Vovembei

.">.. A l.iliaiuu Iron i.iuuiit'ueiuiei.-
noltt .'Aih,ii ton* of !.)_ iron In tht
flrst twenty-four honru nfter the
electlon, tn bo dellvereil durlng tht
flrat iiimiiei- ot the coudug year.

El
[

Thus Bryan Would Regard
His Defeatif He Thought

It a Personal One.

BELIEVES TIME WILL
VINDICATE POLICIES

Nebraskan, in Statement, Does
Not Analyze Cause of Disaster,
but Reiterates His Belief in
Platform and Commends

Work of National
Committee.

NevaaVs in Doubt.
ItENO, SEV,, November 8..WhiU

Nevadn'a State tlcket la more eom-
pl.-tely Democrntlc thla year than at
any other campnlgn ln her hlstorj,
the Loglslature being entirely Oem-
ocratlc, lateat report* show that tbe
State I* actunlly ln doubt na to re»
aulta on tho natlonal tlcket.

LINCOLN, NEB. November 6,.
Wllllam .1. Bryan to-day gave
out tha followlng atatemant:
"The electlon has gone agalnst
us by a declalve majority. Tlie

returna are not all ln, and lf Is Im-
posalble at tho present time to analyze
them or to aay what cauaea contrlbuted
moat to tho Republlcan victory.
"We mado our flght upon a platform

whlch embodled what wo belleved ti>
be good for the Amerlcan people, but
lt la for the people themselves to de-
cldo what laws they desire and what
methods of government they prefer. I
have falth that the publlclty whlch we
asked for wlll yet commend Itself to.
tho Amerlcan peoplo; that the electlon
of Senators by the people wlll be se¬
cured; that the Inlqulttes of the trusts
wlll arouse nn opposltlon that wlll re¬
sult ln the ellmlnatlon of the prtnclple
ot prlvate monopoly. I am confldent
that the people wlll see the neoesstty
for the labor leglslatlon and the tarlff
reduotlon whlch our platform de-
manded.

"I am confldent, too, that the edu-
catlonal work done ln this campaign
wlll reault ln securlng greater protec¬
tlon to bank depoattors.

Retorma W333 Yet Come.
"Tlie above are the moat promlnent

reforma for whlch we labored, av<l
I belleve that these reforms will y_t
eome, togother wlth more effoctive reg-
ulatfon of rallroads and Independence
for the Fillplnos.

"I desire to commend the work of
our natlonal committee. I am entirely
satlsfied with Mr. Mack as the chalr¬
man, and wlth tho members of tha
committee. I do not see how they
could have done more than they dld,
and, as for myself, I put forth every
effort in my power to secure victory
for our cause. Tho nomination came
from the hands of the voters, I have
obcyed their command and have led
as best I could.
"Words wlll not express my gratl-

tude for the wllllngness of the Demo-
cratB durlng the past twelve years.
Nelther am I ablo adoquately to ex¬
press my appreciatlon tor the klnd
words whlch have beon spoken since
the electlon.

"If I could regard the defeat aa
purely a personal one, I would con-
slder lt a blessing rather than a mls-
fortune, for I am relleved of the bur-
dens and responslblllties of an offlce
thnt is attractive only ln proportipn
as lt gives an opportunlty to rendar a
larger publlc servlce.

Wlll Be Good Cltlzen.
"Put I shall serve as wllllngly in a

private capaclty as ln a publlc one.
God does not requlre great things of
us. He only requlroa that we improve
the opportunltles that are "presented.
and I ahall bo glad to Improve the
opportunltles for servlce presented by
private llfe.

"In this hour of natlonal defeat I
find somo cousolation in the cordial
support given by my nelghbors, by
the cltizens ot Llncoln, und by the
people of the State of Nebraska. Wlth
a Democratic Governor and a Demo¬
cratlc Leglslature, wo shall bo able to
put Into practlce so much of the Den¬
ver platform as relates to State legls¬
latlon, and I trust that our State wlll
sot an example that will be an influ-
ence for good ln the natlon."

BRYAN CONGRATULATES
JudRc Tnft Promptly llcsponds to Ve-

braxkHn's .lleanajre.
CINCINXATI, O., November 5..PW-ase

iieeept congcrntnlntions and best wialtea
for the aucceaa of your ndmlnlatra-
tlon."

"W. J. BRYAN.""
"I tliiniU you -iiiecrely for your cor¬

dial iU'd .-mirteous telegrnra o( con-
Krutulatlou und good wluhea.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."
These messages were to-day ex-

changed between Llncoln. Ncb., a'uci
Clnclnnatl. O. The message from Mr.
Bryan camo while Judgo Taft was ad-
tlresslng the general conference of the
Women's Foreign Misslonary Socletv
of the Methodlst Epiacopal Church. Ho
receivod tho niessnge on hls return to
hls resldenco and answered it at once.
In hls address to the» women. Judge

Taft gave an enthual-stlc commendi-
tlon of foreign mlssion work. Hljs ex¬
perlence in tho Far Baat, he. sald; hid
taught him tho value of this work ln
uplli'tlng those people, and he enni-
mented upon tho eievatiug effect of
Chrlstianity upon the heathen n'onwn.
In the Phllippines. Judge Taft asaet'ted,
tha present degree of succeaa in c'vll-
laatlon and was made posalble through
tho influence ot Ohri.stUnity.

maryland^in" balance
Week May I'naa lleiure I'xart _tatH»

nf Vote inu ii,- l coi-iuii
[Speclal to Tho Tlnvn-Dispatch.J

HA1.TIMORF. MD.. N-vemper. ;,, -

Maryland is hanglng ln the baUne*.
and lt may be u w.n-k betore anythlng
definite ls known. At pre«etit it se«nia
that tho State's electoral vote wlll be
dlvldoo, and that Iiryan wlll get »«
leaat slx of the *u'»t aleutora. Xkm


